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KNOW THE NEW COD 
ZACH DERITIS 
distribution of alco-
holic beverage and/or 
~coholparaphernalia 
on property owned, 
oocupied, lea ed b the 
'C"niversit) or in Univ r-
ity facilities." 
This ha left man} 
tuden~ cratching their 
head becau e the code 
doe not pecificall' 
clarify what coun as 
'alcohol paraphernalia .. 
Aside from the hot 
glas e purchased on 
campu ,studen have 
reported being ~leg­
eelly fined for item- uch 
a koozie which the 
received at on-campu 
events, 010 cup and 
ev n an employe uni-
form bearing the name 
and logo of Landshark' 
Bar & Grill which was, 
allegedly at the time, 
defined as ~cohol para-
phernalia. 
"The Code of 
Student Conduct will 
be changing its re-
spon e to decorative 
paraphernalia," aid 
Travis Overton. Direc-
tor of Student Conduct 
& Off-Campu tudent ervice. "We 
After recent consideration and di -
cussion regarding tudents having to 
pay nominal fee' for being in po e. ion 
alcohol paraphernalia whIch In orne 
• want to continue not promoting the mi -
u . f alcohol on ampu." 
ca e. have included hot gla .. e. being 
used for decorative pUJPo,e, which were 
purchased at the university Bookstore. 
the Office of Student Conduct v.ill be re-
viewing the current policie regarding the 
po e ion of ~cohol paraphernalia. 
Following the recent mandatory 
searches of on-campu. hou ing conduct-
ed by Rejdence As istants, many students 
have been fined for breaking Coa tar 
campus policie regarding alcohol para-
phernalia and many feel that the were 
wrongfully charged. 
The Code of Student Conduct state., 
"The Universit)T prohibits po e ion of 
any item that provide for the common 
technically changing or being rewritt n 
but specification on "hat i to be noted 
a , 'alcohol paraphernalia' will be added 
to the Code of tud nt Conduct to avoid 
further confusion in erne ter to come. 
Overton note that there will till be 
di crepancie but there are ramification 
the Office of tudent Conduct can take 
to clear an . i ue regarding tqe mi u e 
of alcohol or alcoholic product. on or 
off campu . 
The new revision win include the u e 
of alcoholic containers or containers u u-
ally a ociated with alcohol. 
The u e of 010 cup ha al a been 
labeled a 'po se ion of alcohol para-
phernalia,' but only to an extent. Stu-
CONVOCATION CENTER :h~:d~~~d!:~ ~~~h~~u:~~\\~~I~~~) 
FINALLY OPENS eve~~~:~li~ej;;~:;a~~ tand 
equip v.ith smoothi . wrap and protein. 
The taff v. ould like to have the tand 
only erve healthy option for tudent. 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
After month.:; of con truCtiOIl the new 
convocation center and gym are prepar-
ing to open their door to the campu . 
The gym will be filled with state of 
the art equipment, such a treadmill' 
and elliptical' that will remember your 
name and pa code. The machines will 
record how many mile you run through-
out the 'eme ter they will also a k you 
"how yot. are feeling" and question. 
about your health. 
The machine are al 0 made to rep-
licate paths and marathons uch a , The 
Boston Marathon and Central Park in 
New York City. 
"The new gym is omething that I 
couldn't be more proud of," aidJody Da-
vis the director of Campu Recreation. 
"We have watched the building tran form 
into a Coast~ landmark." 
Davis hope that the gym could al 0 
be u ed as a hang out for tuden ,as wen 
as a fitne center. 
"We will have Wi-Fi throughout the 
The facility will al 0 be home to 
Coas~' new bookstore, which will be 
two torie and have a view of the ba ket-
ball court. There will also be a two-story 
climbing wall and an indoor track. 
"I'm 0 happy I got to ee the new 
gym after working for Campu Rec for 
all of the e } ears," said Beecy Hughe 
a enior Marine cience major. "It looks 
amazing and i going to offer 0 man) op-
tion for tudents." 
In tead of u ing your CI 0 card 
to . wipe into the gym, there wiII be a 
palm reader 0 tudent don't have to 
worry about remembering th ir card. 
According to the company it hould 
only take twenty minute to regi ter 
each. tud nt palm. 
For students that enjoy fitne cla C 
there will be three fitne cla room. One 
will be . 01 ely for spinning and will hold 
an e timate of 35 bike . The other fitn 
clas room will be u ed for cla e, but 
dent with tac of unu d 
in their dorm WIll not b 
write-up or having to pa 
alcohol educatIon clas but If th re 1 
cl ar and pre nt eVldenc that a 010 
cup v. a recently u ed fc r n umin 
~cohol then that tud nt mu t ompl 
to th choor ad1Il1111 t red p naItI 
Other al ohol relat d poli regard-
in bein in the pre ence f al hoI or 
tho oon umin al oh I are ~ not 
ub equent to chang . 
There are tho e wh ha e po d th 
argument that b fining tud nt who r 
not in fact dnnkin and or drunk hil 
in the pre ence of th u in al oh I 
could deter tuden from r pan ibl 
activity u h a \olunteerin to be ad -
ignated driver. 
"'Ve .... ant to addre that thi b ha\-
ior i still in violation of the cod ' saId 
Overton. 'We want to educate tud nt 
on the appropriate a tIon to tak wh n 
they are n ar a violation.' 
Th Office of tud nt Condu t 
h uld take re pon-
sibiIit) for their actions and he respon Ibl 
.... hen in the tuations. Thi In lude 
either leaving the al' a wh re th re ar 
tho in v:iolation of th od r al rtin 
the proper authoriti v. h n th od of 
condu t ibm violated 
"If} ou're 25 In a;to WIth a fn nd 
v.ho tarts stealin and h' u ht b th 
poli .} ou could be ch rg d a an 
of} if you don't report it,' aId verton. 
Overton b lieve that wh n tud nU 
require a her driver to brin them h m 
they have already re ched 1 I of. 
'misuse and abuse,' of ~ ohol and tho 
I u n 
tio 
howin linl 
"''hat concern m the 010 t 1 .... hen 
I h ar a tud nt com int m offi and 
. a} '1 can't have fun unle I m drinkin . 
"-e want to t:r) and Cl' at oth r ('::p n-
nee ," aId 0\ rton. "If w w 
Ie n our poli i and om on w. u-
all aulted aft r gettin drunk hov. d 
we then a to their paren and e )lam 
v.hat happened be au e v. wer not tn t 
enou h with our policie ? 
PAL cIa e will tIll b h Id m th "11-
liam Bri e buildin . 
"The hour that th gpn will ta 
open are still being w ric d out,' Da'l 
aid. "I'm Cf} excit d for th 
e th building in th fall I d 
the v.ill be disappoint d ,. 
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The Chanticleer is the editorially indepen-
dent student-produced newspaper of Coastal 
Carolina University. It is published weekly 
during the fall and spring semesters with an 
Orientation Issue distributed during summer 
months. 
Opinions expressed in The Chanticleer' are 
those of the editors or author and do not nec-
essarily express the opinions of the university's 
student body, administration, faculty or staff. 
Letters to the editor are welcome from 
the CCU community. The editor reserves the 
right to condense submissions and edit for li-
bel and space. Submission does not guarantee 
publication. 
Advertisements are paid advertisements and 
reflect the views and opinions of the adver-
tiser, not The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina 
U niversi ty. 
Some material MAY NOT be suitable for 
people under 17 years of age. 
The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. 
If you find an error in this edition of The 
Chanticleer, let us know. Report mistakes to: 
thechanticleer@gmail.com and corrections will 
be printed in the following issue. 
C E 
STO: 
NORMAN'S JOURNEY TO 
NFL ALMOST COMPLETE 
Sometime between Thursday April 26 and Sat-
urday April 28, CCU's ownJosh Norman will hear 
I his name called on stage at Radio City Music Hall 
during the NFL Draft. 
Norman will likely become the third Chanti-
cleer to hear his name announced over draft week-
end. Norman's solid college resume and post-season 
exhibitions have launched him into top 100 pros-
pects and top 15 cornerback lists by draft experts. 
"Coastal Carolina CB Josh Norn;an not only 
picked off 13 passes during his career," tweeted 
ESPN's Mel Kiper, "but stood out at all post-sea-
son all-star games." 
During his exceptional week of practice lead-
IN OTHER NEWS 
REUTERS & THE SUN NEWS 
World- India successfully test-fired·on Thurs-
day a nuclear-capable missile that can reach Bei-
jing and Eastern Europe, thrusting the emerging 
Asian power into a small club of nations that can 
deploy nuclear weapons at such a great distance. 
Footage showed the rocket with a range of 
more than 5,000 km (3, I 00 miles) blasting through 
clouds from an island off India's east coast. It was 
not immediately clear how far the rocket flew be-
fore reaching its target in the Indian Ocean. 
The defense minister said the test 
was "immaculate". ' 
Fast emerging as a world economic power, In-
dia is keen to playa larger role on the global stage 
and has long angled for a permanent seat on the 
Security Council. In recent years it has emerged as 
the world's top arms importer as it upgrades equip-
ment for a large but outdated military. 
The launch, which was flagged well in advance, 
has attracted none of the criticism from the West 
faced by hermit state North Korea for a failed bid 
to send up a similar rocket last week. 
China's Foreign Ministry said the two countries 
should "work hard to uphold friendly strategi.c coop-
eration", and for peace and stability in the region. 
National- A Floridajudge will decide on Fri-
day whether to release George Zimmerman on bail 
before his trial for second-degree murder in the 
killing of unarmed 17-year-old Trayvon Martin. 
CircuitJudge Kenneth LesterJr. took over the ra-
cially charged case on Wednesday after another judge 
stepped aside due to a potential conflict of interest. 
He will preside over a previously scheduled pre-
trial detention hearing beginning at 9 a.m. (1300 
GMT), as he takes up a case that has riveted the 
United States. It also triggered widespread street 
protests because Zimmerman, a white Hispanic, 
remained free and was not charged for more than 
six weeks after he shot and killed Martin, who was 
black and unarmed. 
ing up to the Senior Bowl, Norman turned heads 
when he picked off six passes. - • 
Norman also became the second Chanticleer to 
receive an invitation to the NFL'Combine. Dur-
ing his weekend in Indianapolis, Norman raised 
questions with his NFL.com recorded 4.66 sesond 
40-yard dash time. 
Norman's "40 time may have hurt him, but he 
still should be a third or fourth round pick," tweet-
ed Shane Hallam of DraftCountdown.com. "It 
depends on the system" he would get drafted into. 
However, Norman bounced back at Coastal's 
pro day in front of 27 teams. He dropped his 40 
time to the mid-4.5s, which scouts may adjust due 
to the wet field. 
Kiper picks ~orman to be a sleeper pick in this '. 
year's draft. 
Norman "needs to work on pure cover skills 
but can make some big plays picking off passes, 
because he plays corner like a wide out sometimes" 
notes Kiper on ESPN.com. "He can land in the 
third round and help early." 
ESPN ranks Norman as the 84th best prospect 
and the 10th best cornerback in the draft. ESPN 
scouts praise Norman for his durability and produc-:: 
tion on the field. They also note his exceptional 
cover and ball skills, in addition to his run support. 
Pro Football Weekly predicts Norman to hear 
his name on day three \vith expectations to go in _= 
the early fourth round. They note his instincts will = 
translate well in the NFL, but mention he comes -
with some character concerns. = 
Most draft experts have noted Norman to be = 
drafted between the third and fourth round, with 
some outliners saying he may fall till the later rounds. 
No matter where Norman is drafted, he will 
have successfully completed his journey to the Na-
tional Football League. 
Zimmerman was finally jailed last week. 
State- Caring for Mother Earth merits atten- : 
tion every day, but Earth Day, every April 22, or on: 
the days or weekend around that date, prompts an = 
extra celebration for awareness of the cause. 
-Various places across the Grand Strand will cel- = 
ebrate Earth Day, through activities such as art and :: 
eco-nature programs and outdoor community clean-: 
ups in Myrtle Beach, Conway and Murrells Inlet. ;; 
Ocean Bay Middle School, west of MyTtle :: 
Beach, will have its fifth annual "Earth Day at "" 
the Bay" II a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. Cindy Lilly, a = 
seventh-grade science teacher, helps coordinate the-= 
annual event, free to the public. = 
-"It all started with a couple of kids asking, :: 
'Why don't we do something to save our planet?'" %: 
Lilly said. "It has taken on a life of its own." ::: 
Lilly said special rafRes take place throughout = 
the environmental a\'Vareness extravaganza, "but = 
-people can't buy rafRe tickets." Bring a cell phone ... 
or an expired phone book for a ticket, though. 
"That's to encourage everybody to recycle," 
Lilly said. "If you're doing your part, you become 
part of the rafRe." .. 
The exhibits and activities include helping hands::: 
from more than two dozen community entities, and 
children can fill out a special passport book by visit-
ing and interacting with the exhibiting participants. 
The exhibits and activities include helping hands 
from morlt than two dozen community entities, and 
children can fill out a special passport book by visit- ... 
ing and interacting with the exhibiting participants. ; 
Lilly said this gets youngsters involved, "instead ~ 
of just walking around looking at tables." ~ 
... 
+ 
• 
• 
• 
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DO YOU HAVE WHA E ? 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
• The Coastal Fit Challenge is a test of tudents, 
faculties and staffs physical titne and how far 
they are willing to push themselves to be consid-
ered the winners. 
The challenge consists of a medicine ball toss 
~and bag caIT}; rowing, tire flip and a mile run. 
Teams are made up of one male and one female. 
"The row machine is the toughest to me be-
cause it feels like it takes forever," aid Anthony 
Kapasakis, a senior Exercise and Sports Science 
major. "Camille (my partner) pretty much moti-
vates me through the whole thing." 
Although partners are not allowed to physically 
help one another complete an event, they are al-
lowed to cheer on their teammate and show support. 
"I can't wait to compete, I've been doing the 
course for a couple of weeks now and I feel re-
ally good about it," said Tim McDonald, a junior 
PGM student. "Fitness is really important to me, 0 
this competition means a lot." 
T here have been numerou day offered to 
compete in Coastal Fit, the line up consists of 
March 20/21, April 11/12, and April 21. 
"By Coastal doing this, it gives students a 
chance to get excited about being in hape," 
said Mcdonald. "It change up my workout 
chedule and now I look forward to \\orking out 
even more." 
Team ~ should arrive 30 minute' prior to their 
check in time. The event will take place on the East 
Campus, behind the Outdoor Intramural Field. 
Student' will be permitted to park in the cience 
Center Parking Lot. 
All participant.' will receive a t-. hirt upon com-
pletion and the top fini her will be given awards. 
Water, ice and fir t aid upplies will be provided in 
case of cmergenq. 
"My partner, • felL 'a DeVi.to and I, are both 
very athletic," said. 1cDonald. "I don't think there 
\\-ill be any hard parts for u , we are going to do 
phenomenal. " 
The ~'eight's vary for women and male par-
ticipants. The medicine ball to: will be 12 pound 
over a 15 foot high bar 30 time for male partici-
pants. Female participant~ will to. _ a 6 pound ball 
O\'er a 10 foot high bar 30 time . The andbags 
will weigh 40 pounds for males and 20 pound for 
female '. For the tire flip, male will be required to 
flip 325 pound· while females will flip 135 pound '. 
KRI TA GIERLACH 
Coa tal Carolina' Theatre Departm nt i 
known for having active tud n in all pec of 
their theatre program. "l p tage Theatre Com-
pany" i the tudent run club of the th atre d -
partment that puts together fundr.u e and ev n 
done completely by tuden for ;tud n~. 
Throughout the 2011-2012 ch 01, ar, Tp_ 
stage was re pan ible for 1\\0 different p rform n -
e , called" econd tage Production " all di t d 
and produced 1» tude'l1~. First, m .. TO emb r of 
2011 was "Dead .1an' Cell Phone.' a pIa} dire t-
ed b) enior HannahJohn on, and de i~ed and 
performed by e ral students as \\ell. 
In addition, in .. 1arch of 2012, 1\\0 graduat d 
~tuden came ba . and directed ''Th 
~10nologue " to raJ. awarene for {; mUll m 
t.;p tage al 0 beld e\eral fundrai e to h lp 
theatre tuden to afford to go to confi renee e 
ETC in the spnn of 2012. 
Cp age participated in ReIa) for Life, to p-
port cancer re earch in • 1arch of 2012. 
"1.; n a table " i a tudent run com d nd 
improve group creat db' Up tage that p ro rm d 
at Bernie' 501 in April 2012 to rai. m n(") t o. 
Al 0, evef} "main tag "ho Co tal Th-
atre department produce ha con SIan proVIded 
by Up tage Theatre Compan). 
Till coming ) ear, 'p tag-
it i op n to all tud nts mtere a 
part of theatr . 
". fan} ,tudent participate in the tre in hi h 
chool," hared 2011-2012l"p tag Vice-Pre' nt 
Kim 'Vard, "but the} don t continu in (oll 
becau e they have different int re for a maO r. \\ 
'ant l'p t t < han r 
revi it their passion for theatre." 
It i a mall 25 fe to join, and an p 
;tudell with variou opportunitie and th 
to enjoy the wand rs of theatr art!. 
r s 
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C,INO CARD WELCOM'E HERE 
KRISTA GIERlACH 
Craving variety in your diet? Coastal students 
lire lucky to have the options provided by Hick's 
Dining Hall, CINO Grille and UP Cafe, but what 
happens when students become tired of the same 
foods on a daily basis? 
CINO cards and CINO cash can provide 
students with inexpensive and delicious options 
surroundin,~ Coastal's campus. 
'CINO cards get Coastal students discounts at 
several restaurants and fast-food locations; in addi-
tion, many locations take CINO cash to pay for a 
meal. The main and most convenient place for 
. 
MAINTAINING A 
HE LTHY LIFESTYLE 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
Adjusting to college life is hard for all kinds 
of reasons, for most students they travel far from 
home and are not used to doing things for them-
selves, maintaing a healthy lifestyle on a college 
budget is one major problem college students face. 
The term "freshman fifteen" is used to de-
scribe weight gain that some college students 
experience. Normally,-weight gain occurs during 
the first semester of a students freshman year. If 
students were involved in a sports team in high 
school the chances of them continuing through 
college are slim. That is why it is important to 
stay active in college. 
"I used to dance in high school and when I got 
to Coastal I was dying "vithout it, so after my 
students to eat is the University Commons, which 
is a strip of locations t6 eat located across 501, on 
the way to the Coastal Carolina Science' Center. 
This food central provides several different 
options all \vithin walking distance of one another. 
First, is Moe's, a Mexican restaurant thats menu 
includes a \vide variety of burritos, tacos, quesa-
dillas, and much more. Freshman BFA Technical 
Design/Costuming major Rachael \Vhite states, 
"Moe's is fantastic! I love their burritos." 
For an Italian cuisine, Rotelli's is famous for 
their pizzas, pastas, seafood, steaks, and desserts. 
The menu provides a \vide variety of Italian op-
tions that are affordable and immensely enjoyed by 
college students. " Rotelli's is by far my favorite," 
said Dramatic Arts major Hannahjohnson. "It a 
nice place to have lunch, and the Tuesday pizza 
special is perfect for a broke college student," 
University Commons is also home to jade Hi-
bachi, which offers oriental options including hand 
rolled sushi, hibachi chicken, steak, shrimp and 
vegetables. Also,jade Hibachi is famous for their 
fried and white rice. 
Tropical Smoothie Cafe is a student favorite. 
Tons students go there to sip on refreshing smooth-
ies and try one of their healthy, but tasty sand\viches. 
Tropical Smoothie is home to over 20 smoothie 
options including "Low Fat," where customers can 
get multiple favored fruit smoothies made with non-
fat yogurt, "Supercharged" which are made with an-
tioxidant rich fruits such as pomegranates and acai 
berries, and "Indulgent" smoothies which include 
chocolate, peanut butter and coffee smoothies. 
In addition, Tropical Smoothie offers flat-
freshman year I got certified in Zumba to fulfill my 
craving," said Ashlee Dubinsky, a junior Spanish 
major. "Students can burn anywhere from 300-600 
calories during Zumba, depending on how high 
their intensity level is." 
By continuously going to a fitness class and 
adding it to a schedule, giv~s students an incentive 
to workout. Coastal offers many fitness classes be-
sides Zumba such as Pilates, Yoga, Spinning, Car-
dio Kickboxing, Pump it up, Abs and Bootcamp. 
. "Students shouldn't be discouraged to try 
Zumba if they have never danced before," Dubin-
sky said. "Some people catch on right away and for 
others it may take weeks. The more you come the 
more you learn the dances and that \vill result in a 
better workout." 
Eating on a budget can also be a challenge 
for freshman. As a freshman a meal plan is pro-
vided that gives you access to Hicks Dining Hall 
and CINO Grill. They do offer healthy options 
for students, but there are also unhealthy foods 
served. Students who live in University Place and 
The Woods have the luxury of being able to cook 
breads, sand\viches, wraps and salads. A student 
favorite is the "Half Sand\vich or Salad with a 
smoothie" for only $6.99. 
Groucho's is University Commons' sand,vich 
restaurant, which is known for it's incredible 
melted cheese sandwiches and dips. 
Also, less than .a mile dmvn 50 I, ~ext to Food 
Lion is "Eggs Up Grill" which takes CINO cash 
and serves fresh breakfast and lunch. daily. 
Papajohn's is available for delivery and t~kes 
CINO cash, as well as declining balance. 
Behind Brooks Stadium and down 544 n~xt to 
Coastal's University Place there ~re several options, 
which take CINO Cash. 
Subway is located next to the Shell Gas Station 
and Gullies, which is a popular convenience store 
that is walking distance for all residence of UP. 
Also, in College Center, jimmy johns and Little 
Caesar's accept student discounts. 
For burgers, many students go to sonic 
which is about a mile down the road. Their 
CINO card discounts are a favorite of Ally j, 
junior Psychology Major. 
If you ha~e a car, Carolina Forest, a few nrnes 
down 50 I South is home to many chain restaurants 
that 'are affordable for college students: and also pro-
vide discounts if students show their CINO card. 
jersey Bagel is a fanrny O\vned bagel and sub 
restaurant that provides discounts and delicious 
bagels until 2 p.m. daily. 
Also, for dessert, Sweet Frog is a new addition 
to the Carolina Forrest family and serves a variety 
of flavors of frozen yogurt, along with several top-
pings you can add to your yogurt of choice. 
Although students aren't always aware of these 
convenient and tasty food optiQns, Coastal Caro-
lina University is surrounded by places to eat that 
,viII satisfy just about every desire. 
for themselves. . 
"Cooking for yourself definitely helps to eat 
on a budget," Dubinsky said. "Eating out can get 
to be expensive and most of the time the food is 
made quickly and isn't exactly healthy even if you 
are choosing what restaurants consider as the 
healthy choice." 
There are many places to eat surrounding 
Coastal's campus that take CINO Cash: such as 
Tropical Smoothie, Grouchos, Sweet Frog and 
Eggs Cpo 
"Tropical Smoothie is my favorite place to go 
for lunch or dinner," said Melissa DeVito, aju-
nior Health Promotion major. "They offer ~ lot of 
healthy options and use a punch card, so after you 
buy so many smoothies or sandwiches you get a 
free smoothie." 
To incorporate healthy eating and fitness in a 
daily schedule can prevent the "freshman fifteen" 
and keep you healthy during the semester. Utiliz-
ing the gym and the fitness classes they provide can 
add variety to a schedule. 
+ 
+ 
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GET INVOLVED 
AND HAVE FUN 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
After a long year of chool work and writing I 
couldn't be happier that ummer is around the cor-
ner. I'm also proud to announce that I will be the 
Assistant Editor for next years Chanticleer. Shane 
and Chad have set the bar extremely high this year, 
and I:m looking forward to the challenge of filling 
their shoes. 
90n idering this issue of the new. paper will 
run through the summer, I would like to direct my 
last editorial of the Spring seme ter toward the 
incoming Freshman. First off: 'Velcome to Coa tal 
Carolina! Coming to college has been the best ex-
perience of my life, I've made the best friends, built 
an amazing relationship and finally figured out 
what I want to do for the rest of my life. 
. " Text year ,\Till be my last year at Coastal and 
looking back I have noticed one thing that I .... i:h I 
would have kno\,\TI ooner, and that is to get in-
volved. As a Freshman I lived in niversity Place, 
which '''''as great because I had my own bedroom 
and bathroom but it didn't give me a chance to 
meet a lot of people. I feel as though I didn't start 
building my relationships until my sophomore year. 
During the summer after my freshman year I 
realized that everything I wa involved in during 
high school had gone to waste becau e I wasn't 
involved in anything on campus. Growing up I 
danced for 15 years and quitting after high school 
really affected me. So during that ummer I be-
came a Zumba Fitne s Instructor and began teach-
ing that fall. 
Coastal didn't offer Zumba classes until that 
year, and it just so happens that the two other girls 
that were teaching with me became my best friend 
at college. That is where my college experience be-
gan, because I took my talent and turned it into an 
on-campus job and met the greatest people becau e 
of it. You have to think outside the box becau e in 
a school with 9,000 students it's hard to have things 
handed to you. 
Going to club recruitment day in the fall i· a 
great way to get involved and meet new people, 
but make sure you follow through with the clubs. 
Go to the meetings and try to do as much as you 
can with the groups. My biggest regret is not 
joining the newspaper sooner, being on the tafT 
made me realize thi is what I want to do for the 
rest of my life and doing it hands-on in college i 
great experience. 
I changed my major about three times before 
I settled on Communication andJourr: w. m. The 
biggest advice I can give you on that, is to follow 
your heart. My whole freshman year I let my fam-
ily and "the easy way out" influence my decision 
on a major, it wasn't till the end of my sophomore 
year that I realized my heart wasn't in it, and that 
is completely normal. The average college student 
changes their major about five to seven times in 
their academic career. So follow your heart and do 
your re earch because that is the only way you can 
be sure that you're on the right path. 
In my opinion the rna t important part of 
freshman year is to have fun! For most students it'· 
their first time away from home and although it can 
be lonely, it al a can be the best year of your lifer. 
As the years go on the school work gets harder and 
your work load becomes heavier so enjoy the time 
you have a fre hman, it goes by quick! 
LEAH BARCELLO. 'A 
Calling all writers, photographers and design-
ers! The Chanticleer i always looking for new 
. taff members who have a passion for Joumali m. 
Although our meeting day. and times are till up in 
the air for the Fall 2012 eme. ter \'\-e ""ill be po t-
ing flyer' around campus b) the time chool 'tart; 
in Augu t. If you are a Communication major and 
think that you could be intere.ted in writing for a 
newspaper you should definitely come to one of 
our meetings. It'. a great way to see how everything 
works and it make you decided whether you can 
see yoursellf doing it for a full time job in the future. 
As a writer and photographer for the paper, 
you would get your a signment on Monday night 
and then it i. due back to u by Wedne day night. 
It's a great way to feel the pre ure of a quick 
deadline and seeing how it i done in the real 
world. Seeing all the work we put in for a weekly 
I 
• • 
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ne" paper make me appr date that.... don t put 
one out dail)~ It' amazing how companie an put 
out a new paper ev ryda 'on tim a there i no 
reason wh we can't put on out" e kl . 
'" orking on a chool n w pap ria great 
thing to put on a re ume. It ho"" that ou wor . 
con i tentIy on an a Slgnm nt and that ,ou are 
dedicated to a deadline. tarting ofT writ r 
can al a give) au a chance to be a ection Editor 
or Editor in the future, ""hich are paid po ·tion . 
Even a a fre hman )OU have to ke p mtem hip 
in mind becau e they neak up on ) ou, and the 
la t thing )OU want i a"" ak re ume to hand to 
future emplo) rs. 
~ el free to contactJo h or m) If for rna 
information on the new paper. AI like u n 
"Facebook" and follo .... us on ''T itt r . 'al 
media U' the way of th future and i th b t wa 
to find out what\'\- are talking about in our 1 U 
~ .I J~ T 0 
Please Find Us At Our New location: 
2159 Hwy 544 (Right Behind Top Ten Burgers) 
COASTAL 
Full Service Auto Repair 
10% Student Discount for CCU/HGTC 
Thank You to all of our Loyal Customers 
www.CoastaIDoilarTireLube.com 
-F: . .-5 • . I . .-1% • 
can Olarge Parents' Credit card Over the Phone 
IftU ltU 
1II111rM\I,U"",,, 11:_ 
: www.justiceis/ove/y.col7l 
rAE o El 
DUI 
AUTO ACCIDENTS 
CRIMINAL LA 
I JURYIA 
DRUG CRIMES 
TRAFFIC .. SPEEDI G 
PERSONAL I JURY 
+ 
.. .,.. ( mpusWalk 
2 bedroom / 2 bath 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
Starting at $535. Furnished & Unfurnished Available. 
TEXT CWCCU to LIVW2C (548922) 
Call today: 843-234-1188 
Flat ~ TV m tvery Uvmg Room Free Utilities ('WIth (lreeo Cap) I Hlgh Speed Internet and cat' 
'Deluxe Modom\ furTll.t\lw Pacl:age : Wood Stvle f'"oori;r,g I St\Jdents flrst ResJdet'«> I.L~ ProqrdIT\ 
Perncnalized Roommate Matchm;J PrQgrdl11 lndM::tual Lea.ges I lOOivdual Ba~ and Beclroo!ru 
E\ectromc Entry Sistem I ¥.asher ana ~T m Brery Urut Rill 'Kitchfm with dll ~
+ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. -+ 
+ 11 Protect t e 
CCU' s reputation 
a ake Ownership 
Don't blame others 
~ It's about me 
Find your passion 
. 
~ It's about others 
learn to serve 
~ Prioritize ac iv· · 
What's really important 
. @a Eat the frog 
. Don't procrastinate 
lla Perseve.re 
learn from mistakes 
Want to know more? ' 
Call Counseling Services at (843)-349-2305 
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PROFESSOR 
PROFILE 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
Dr. James Everett 
Chair / Profissor if Communication 
Communication 
Favorites: 
Book "The Balkan Trilogy" b}~ Olivia Manning 
Band - Deee Lite, known for their song "Groove is in the Heart" 
Food Reftexion 
Quote 'I\t every crossroads on the path that leads to the future, tradi-
tion has placed 10,000 men to guard the past." -Maeterlinck 
When you are not teaching what are you doing? 
Reading, it's a very important thing! 
What is your greatest accomplishrn.ent? 
- Understanding I will never be asked to audition for the role of Princeton 
in Avenue Q 
Who is your Hero and why? 
Franz Schubel1 when he finished Moments Musicaux .One of the few 
musicians in the world who has written something perfect. 
Words of wisdom for students: 
"Find your path. " 
Feuturing: 
LED Rejuvenation Light Therapy 
(Promotes Collugen Production) 
Multi-Level Tanning Packages 
Airbrush Spruy Tunnlng 
HCG Weight Loss System 
Complete Line of Nutritionul/Energy Prodllcts 
SOL & 360* 
TANNING AND NUTRITION CENTER 
Mon-Thur 9am-9pm Fri 9am-8pm 
Sat 9am-7pm Sun 12pm-6pm 
Carolina Forest Kroger Shopping Center 
236-VIT-D (8483) 
www.soI360tan.com 
$10 off all month packages 
romt e roost 
WHAT'S THE WORD? 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
Each week The Chanticleer 
ask our readers a randolD question. 
We asked CCU students ... 
What was the hardest part adjusting to college? 
"Being away frOID family 
and learning to study." 
-Amanda Clark;Junior 
Exercise and Sprnts Science Mcyor 
"Getting used to lec-
tures, instead of having 
every day assigDJDents." 
·Ashley Jones; Freshman 
GraphIC DesIftT! Major 
", 
"Being away frOID family 
because I get hOIDesick eas-
ily, but I talk to tlielD daily 
and IDade new friends." 
- J ~ '11ltney Gordon; Freshman 
Biology .'.fcyor 
CHAUNCEY'S CINEMA 
The editors weigh in on upcoming movies 
Snow White and the HuntslIlan June 1) 
In a twist to the fairy tale, the Huntsman (Chris Hemsworth) 
ordered to take Snow White (Kristen Stewart) into the woods 
to be killed winds up becoming her protector and mentor in a 
quest to vanquish the Evil Queen (Charlize Theron). 
Despicable Me 2 Guly 3) 
Universal Pictures presents this sequel to the wildly successful 
20 1 a animated picture following Gru (voiced by Steve Carell), 
the ex-scheming evildoer-turned-parental figure, from anima-
tion company Illumination Entertainment. Despicable me 
brought in $540 million dollars, making it the 10th biggest 
animated motion picture. 
The Dark Knight Rises July 20) 
Eight years after Batman (Christian Bale) took the fall for 
Two Face's crimes, a new terrorist leader, Bane (fom Hardy) 
overwhelms Gotham's finest, and the Dark Knight resurfaces 
to protect a city that brands him an enemy. 
TEAL TUNES 
What's coming from the headphones of The Chanticleer staff? 
Leah 
Payphone 
Maroon 5 & Wiz.Khalifa 
"It's really cool to see Maroon 5 and Wiz Khalifa team up!" 
Zach 
Tighten Up 
Black Keyes 
"It's one of my new favorite bands!" 
Jenna 
Love Your Love the Most 
Eric Church 
"I'm pretty sure my speakers are getting tired of playing this!" 
+ + 
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RICH WillEN 
Men's Baseball 
The senior blast~<la walk-off home run' ~ j; 
VMI, which led to a Big South Conference player of the week 
honor. Witten leads the Chants in RBI's 25 and is second on the 
team in walks IS) and runs (21). 
MIKI BUENA 
Women's Tennis 
The senior went 14-7 as the Lady Chants number one this season 
on her way to her third straight all-conference singles selection. 
Bunea is one of five members of the team to receive Big South 
honors this season. 
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SPRI G F 
FOOTBALL E 
\\l1en tudents return to campu 
in the Fall much foeu will be placed 
on Coastal football; the 2012 foot-
ball ea on will markJoe Moglia' 
fir t year a Head Coach and erve 
a a fre h tart for the Chanticleer 
football program. 
''1 carmot imagine anything more 
rewarding than helping IS-22-year-olds 
become men through football" said 
Moglia after being hired inJanuaI')~ 
Current and incoming tuden 
will ee new cherne on both side 
of the ball. The newly implemented 
offen e i de cribed as an up-tempo, 
high-speed offen e, while the new 
defen e is referred to as the "Coa tal 
wave" and will feature a multiple at-
tack. camouflage defen e. 
From day one, Moglia' expecta-
tion "i to always be competitive in 
the conference and to become com-
petitive nationally:" 
For the 2012 season, Coa tal will 
return five of their All-Big outh 
performers including LB Andrae 
jacob WR Matt Hazel OT Jamey 
WE HAVE A LO 
TJSUNDBERG 
Major League Baseball ju t 
started and teams played 20 game at 
mo t. So why are fan going crazy? 
Being a fan of ocial media, and 
being from the northeast, I see a lot 
of Red Sox and Mets fans alivating 
at their respective team record like 
we're in the middle of a pennant race 
in September. Hell, I'm a Yankee fan 
and they do the ame thing as well. 
ESP radio ho t Colin Cowherd 
often refers to today' sports fans as 
"pri oners of the moment who don't 
take a step back and look at the big 
picture." He' 1000 0 right, too. Fan 
are looking way too far into their 
teams hot start. 
In an MLB ea on there are 
162 long grueling game .. Midway 
through the eason la t ea on, the 
Pirate were in fir t place at the All-
Star Break, only to fall to the bot-
tom of the cellar by the time leave 
tarted changing colors and. WI.. 
team_ wt're banging pad on un-
Chearnood DE Chri Thorn and 
PR • Ti colo Ma tromatteo. 
Coa tal' non-conferen ch d-
ule will begin ept. I versu • orth 
Carolina A&T. CCt; will pIa) four 
other non-conference gamt' before 
their first conference gam on Oct. 
13 again t tony Brook. 
Th Chant' Famll} '\ eekend 
game will be held ept. 15 a ain t 
Ea tern Kentucky. Th h m om-
ing game WIll be pIa ed on Oct 27 
ver u Libert}. 
Coastal' opponent in Iud four 
team \\ ho played in the 20 II po t 
ea on and fi\ e team ranked in th 
final top 30 poll. 
tud nts around campu anxiou-
1) wait to e ho\\ the football team 
first eason under Moglia will pla 
out. One thing i for ure Moglia 
couldn't be happler to I ad the Chan-
ticleer football team thl ea n. 
'It is an honor and pnvlleg to 
represent thi universIt)' aid Moglia 
in January. "M) job i to put a t am 
on the field that tud nt and faculty 
are proud of.' 
day. The Red ox tarted 0-9 la t 
ea on and their fan w re boa tlOg 
that there were till 153 gam I ft in 
the ea on. Thi ea on the weep 
the Ray and their fan are gIvmg 
them the trophy alread). 
All I'm saying i it' a long long 
long eason baseball fan 0 top 
being pn oner of th moment. 
Don't be the person who I a Kia 
Optima for 532,000 ju t becau It 
ha a turbo feature and Blak Griffin 
jumping over it when there' a Bm 
Regal on the lot for 27,000 that 
going to last you five more a and 
ave you a lot more than the 5 000 
you're alread) aving . 
Tak a tep ba k, and tak th 
ea on month b} month before u 
tart handing out rings and planmng 
tickertape parade down our team 
cit) tree . W 're an elghth of the 
wa) there and we have a long wa to 
go. 0 it back, r lax. and nJo \ ur 
team ucce becau It mi ht n t 
la t too much longer. 
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